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Tough License 
Suspensions to 
Hit for Drunks

TORRANCE PRESS
Rv«

arreated for drunk 
_ driving during the Independence 
WJ)ny wj-ekrnd, will have their Ii- 

censr« susorndfd for six months. 
That vvfts the warning this week 

from RoJH-rt, McCarthy, State 
Motor Vehicle director, in a cam 
paign to rut down the holiday ac 
cident toll.

"Kvery person arrested /or
drunk driving between July 1 ami
6, and fluhsoquently convicted, will
Vive ni» licenpe suspended for ni

^ i^ant, six monf hH," he warned.
He si'id this ruling will apply 

to first offenders who previously 
rs'-aned with light guspenniong or 
nom- at all.

He said of the 27 traffic deaths 
.recorded over Memorial Day in 
California, seven were directly at- 
iributahle to driving while under 
the influence of liquor.

Use Torrance Press Classified. 
For quirk results phone an ad- 
tak<-r, FA 8-2345.

How to Bea t Rising K. of C. Slate to Be Installed Here Monday 
Costs of Cigarets

James I?. 
Knight-elect, 
officers of

O'Toole, G rand 
and the other new 
the Los Crusados

The District Deputy will install appointed by the Grand 
Howard Hood as the Deputy are; jo]in McVey, membership
Grand Knight of the Los Crusados

By Kurt Liepman
Although I consider myself a model citizen in most 

respects, I must confess that this week I slipped several 
notches in my own self-esteem.

You see, T became a cigarette hoarder.
This blemish on my otherwise spotless character wasforced <in me when I learned of a^-———~'——————*.-........-.....--_
tax which will increase the „., TWhen I run out «>f the pro-tax

hike cigarette* and have to spend 
three cents more per pack, I'll 
quit imokinar.

for the 1969-60 term 
The other officers to

Brake 
Reline

Low As

includes 
Bonded Lining and Labor

All of our lining
manufactured by
Grizzley to our

required • 
specifications

Free Inspection

Open Daily 
and Sunday

8-30 to 5:30

BRAKE 
KING

4623 Redondo Bch. 
Blvd.

FR 4-9044

HOT CIGARET HAWT—Only way to beat the new tax on 
smokes, which raises the price three cents per pack, is to hoard 
them at-the old price, as shown here by Kurt Liepman, Torrance 
Press managing editor.

Loan Controllers Elect Officers
At the annual insinuation 

dinner, the Society of Savings 
and Loans C.'on t rollers, held 
Tuowday at the Beverly Hilton 
Hotel, the following officers for 
1959-60 were installed by Rob- 
ert Hatch, auditor, Fidelity Fed 
eral Savings and Loan Associ 
ation of Glendale, who is the 
newly elected llth District gov 
ernor of the society:

President, Kenneth S. Kubik. 
treasurer of Glendale Federal 
Savings and Loan; first vice- 
president, Roger L. Kringen, 
treasurer of Union Federal Sav 
ings, Lon Amgeles; necond vice-

president, Prior Donohuc, con 
troller, Southern Federal Sav 
ings, Los Angeles; secretary, 
Mrs. Frances Maschio. assistant 
secretary of First Federal Sav 
ings, San Gabriel; treasurer. 
Donald E. Adams, treasurer of 
Southern California Building & 
Loan.

SKKLKTON CKKW
Only a skeleton crew will he on

duty in the City Hall tomorrow to
give as many employes as possi-

jble A longer Independence Day
| holiday, City Manager George
[Stevens announced.

GLASSES
at REASONABLE PRICES

Contact Lensei

Blended Bifocals 
(No Dividing Lines)

Continuous Vision 
Glaiiet

Fashion Styled 
Frames

Sun Glasses . . 

Artificial Eyes

Lenses Ground in 
Our Laboratories

EASY 
'TERMS

COMPLETE
OPTICAL

SERVICE

Pensioners Welcome

32 YEARS
IN

HARBOR 
AREA

Open Friday Eve. 
and Sats. Until 1.00

DRS. J. M. SOSS & A. F. KLINE
1268 Sartori, Torrance 

110 Avalon, Wilmington

Optometrists
FA 8-6602 

37 Pine, Long teach

TAKE OFF
THOSE 

BLINDERS!
WE ARE RIGHT NEARBY AT 

24S11 S. W«.t«rn Av«. (Jutt North of Lucky MM.)

I PARKING IS FREE

  SERVICE IS GRAND 

» THE SELECTION IS WONDERFUL

  THE PRICES ARE RIGHT
  Open Mon. Through Sot., 9:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Why Struggle with Crowds? 
Why Go Further?

WESTERN SHOE MART
'• 24811 S. Western Ave. DA 6-8433

Just North of Lucky Market

price of cigarettes hy three cents 
a pack. "* 

My immedjaj,e reaction to this
disastrous turn of events wag to
kick the hnhit entirely.

Perfect Plan
I revealed this plan of action 

to my wife Sunday morning while 
we dawdled over a late hreakfnst.

"That's n wonderful idea," she 
gurgled enthusiastically, as she 
lit a cigarette.

  She remained silent for a few 
moments while she contemplated 
the perfect symmetry of smoke 
rings drifting Jn vny direction. 
Then an idea flashed through her 
nimhle mind.

"You know, with the money 
we'll save if you cut out smoking, 
f can pet that new summer dress 
I want," she pointed out with typ 
ical f'-malo logic.

Itchy Finders
T (f run ted something indistin- 

guishahle which she falsely inter 
preted ns approval.

While she sipped her coffee con 
tentedly, my finders itched for 
the. pack of cigarettes in front of 
her. The first symptoms of with 
drawal pains had net in.

Before, my wife could stop me 
T had lit a cigarette and puffed 
it hungrily.

"I thought you said you were 
giving it up?" she chidod me in 
a critical tone.

"You can't he drastic about 
these things," I retorted crossly. 
"You start hy cutting down, rath 
er than giving it up completely. 
After all, Rome wasn't huilt in a 
day."

"Yes, but Nero burned it down 
in one. night," she remarked 
brightly.

Trying Times
I smoked only sparingly during 

the entire morning, but hy mid- 
afternoon my resolution dissolved 
in R fit of nervousness, and I 
wound up mnoking an entire pack 
while watching a series of dull 
movies on television.

Sometime that evening, 1 
sneaked to the supermarket, and 
loaded up on as many cartons of 
cigarettes at the old price as I 
could safely carry.

When 1 returned home with the. 
load of smokes, my wife gave me 
a disgusted look.

"No character," she mumbled, 
presumably mourning the new 
dress that might have been.

But there is still hope for her.

At least for a few minutes.

installed are Frank Artusio, 
chancellor; John Jansse. warden; 
James McDonald, recorder; Paul 
Hogan, treasurer; Larry Sargent, 
advocate; and William Fredericks, 
Tom Tribe, and Jess Salcido, 
guards.

Torrance Man 
Wins Promotion 
in Bank Post

A Torrance man has born pro 
moted to the officrr .staff at Hank 
of America's T,oa Angeles Main 
Office, it was announced this 
week hy Vice-President John A. 
Minehan, head of personnel for 
the bank's Southern California 
division.

Homer f:. Morgan of 1637 Iris 
Avenue take* the, pout of assistant 
credit officer at the main office. 
For the past four yearn he has 
horn a lending1 officer at the Gar- 
dona branch. While in Gardena, 
he nerved an a director and prcs- 
Idpnt of thr Rotary Club and in 
fund raisins: campaign* for the 
YMCA.

Horn and raised In Pennsyl 
vania, he started his banking ca 
reer there in 1JI25 and joined 
Hank of America in Kednndo 
Heach as a toller in 1947, his first 
yenr in California.

Morgan attended Carnegie Tn- 
slitule of Technology and gradu 
al^! from the American Institute 
of Banking, educational wing of 
the American Hankers Associa 
tion.

He and his wife, Agnes, are 
parents of two sons: John, a stud 
ent of Kl Camino College, und Ed 
ward, an Afr Force sergeant.

Use pi-ess classified FA 8-2845.
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Council of the Knights of Colum-I council 
bus will be formally installed dur- j off ice. 
ing n three-council ceremony to 
he hold at the council chambers, 
214 Avenue I, in Rodondo Beach, 
July (5, at 8 p.m.

Burl Gagnon. newly appointed 
Deputy for the 38th district^ will: 
be the. installing officer. In addi 
tion to offering the oath of office 
to the new officers of the Los 
Crusados council, Gagnon will also 
install tho recently elected offi 
cers of the Wilmington and San program." j Knight of the Los Angeles council Pedro councils. I Tho other committee chairmen'and a past Chapter president.

insuran(, ; Stan Jakubowski -and 
Jerry Tondre, council activity; 
William Fredericks, fraternal ac 
tivity; Joseph Piatt and Ed Oflson, 
public relations; Kd Kleist, Cath 
olic activity; Kd Greene and Jim 
Crawford, youth activity.

Gagnon, the new District Depu- 
tv, is a member of the Lo»\Cru-

Frank Artusio has been ap-jsados council. He succeeds John 
pointed general program chair- j McVey, also a member of the Lo* 
man by O'Toole, and will direct Crusados council, in the district 
the council's "six-point activities office. Gagnon is a past Grand

Savings are at their peak right 

now in our store! Stock up today on 
quality garden supplies. 

W« have a complete selection. 
Ask about our easy credit terms.

ALUMINUM

SCREEN DOOR

Heavy-gauge aluminum 

scren door. Adjustable 

in width and length. 

All accessories includ 

ing AIR CLOSER, 

LOCKING LATCH 

SET and HINGES.

1395

Outdoor Rotary

CLOTHES 
DRYER

182 ft. of drying area. 30 lints 
supplied with long lasting t*ar 
proof plastic clothes lints. 
Sturdy upptr structurt of Al 
coa aluminum. Ctnttr post 
constructtd of Mr galvanized 
steel.

REGULAR $16.91 VALUE 

OUR SPECIAL PRICI

1095

Super Deluxe Oscillating

SPRINKLER
Streamlined Oscillator 
Set Dial for Coverage 
Easy to Use and Move 
Guaranteed 1 Year 
Covers up to 1800 Sq. Ft.

Regular
$7.95
Special

'498
5-GALLON CAN

HIBISCUS
Variety 
of 
Colors .

SJ95

0-CEDAR

SPONGE MOPS
Anglt sponge head. Flntst quality cellu 
lose sponge, all moving parts of stainltis 

»< stttl and brass. 48 in. stltcted handlt.

$259$3.45 Value 
Now

Large Heavy Duty 
All Purpose

Grass Shears
Professional Patttrn

Rtgular
$1.95
NOW

$]25

Regular $5.20 Value

Mil-Organite
One of the best of ell Organic 
fertilizers.

80-lb. 
Bog

ALBERT'S

24" COMPLETE 
BARBECUE UNIT

Including Chrome Plated 
Grill, Supreme Built Electric 
Motor a\ Rotisserie, Heavy 
Gauge Top and Bowl, Extra 
Heavy and Sturdy Legs. The 
Supreme Model of All Bar- 
beques.

$1995

"CHARCOAL HOT SPECIAL"

CHAR-QUICK BRIQUETTES 
10;:. 79'

16" LAWN MOWER
F & N all stael mower. Ruggedly constructed for 
many years use on all types of lawns. Complete 
ball bearing units.

Regular $21.85
Our Special Price .......................

FREE   1 GALLON
Beautify your complete yard and planters with famous
fish fertiliser.

ORTHO-GRO
The Cadillac of liquid f«rtiliztr. Buy on* gallon for $4.9$, 
get ont gallon FREE. A $9.90 valut for only $4.95.

KLEENEX 
TISSUES

2   99C
Small (200 Count)

49°2 -••
Large (400 Count)

CENTERHome and 
Garden

3437 Torrance Blvd. Next to the Swimming Pool

OPEN YOUR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
4% Per Annum -» A Times Per Year If Preferred

IN SAN PEDRO
at

CORNER IOTH & PACIFIC
llrminfll I 234 I

Bon Karmelich. Mgr.
One of Toast Kedenil'n

Convenient location*
Main office. Plh A Hill. I, A

COAST FEDERAL SAVINGS
JOE CRAIL, President


